Action potential duration restitution and ventricular fibrillation due to rapid focal excitation.
The focal source hypothesis of ventricular fibrillation (VF) posits that rapid activation from a focal source, rather than action potential duration (APD) restitution properties, is responsible for the maintenance of VF. We injected aconitine (100 microg) into normal isolated perfused swine right ventricles (RVs) stained with 4-[beta-[2-(di-n-butylamino)-6-naphthyl]vinyl]pyridinium (di-4-ANEPPS) for optical mapping studies. Within 97 +/- 163 s, aconitine induced ventricular tachycardia (VT) with a mean cycle length 268 +/- 37 ms, which accelerated before converting to VF. Drugs that flatten the APD restitution slope, including diacetyl monoxime (10-20 mM, n = 6), bretylium (10-20 microg/ml, n = 3), and verapamil (2-4 microg/ml, n = 3), reversibly converted VF to VT in all cases. In two RVs, VF persisted despite of the excision of the aconitine site. Simulations in two-dimensional cardiac tissue showed that once VF was initiated, it remained sustained even after the "aconitine" site was eliminated. In this model of focal source VF, the VT-to-VF transition occurred due to a wave break outside the aconitine site, and drugs that flattened the APD restitution slope converted VF to VT despite continuous activation from aconitine site.